
M. LouM's Cabinet Not Ex-

pected to SnrYiyo More

Than a Few Days.

DT3STA1ITE MOCKS IT OUT.

A Single Bomb Sufficient to Under-

mine the Ministry.

THE PEOPLE ALL VERY AXGRT,

And & radical Change Unst Take Tlaee in
Order to Tacifjl hem.

EFFECT OF TEE EXPLOSION OX EGAS

TBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. 3

.IiOXDOif, Nov. 12. Copyright' It is
significant of the critical situation in
French politics that the explosion of a tin-cl- c

dynamite bomb has undermined the
piesent ministry. It will surprise many
clever observers if JL IiOubet's cabinet sur-
vives the next lew days.

There is no mistaking the angry and ex-

asperated temper of the people over the
last cowardly outrage of the Anarcllists.
The explosion of Tuesday is everywhere
ascribed to Loubet's weak surrender to the
enemies ot law and order at Carmanx. Tbe
pardon of the rioters especially is regarded
as an invitation to fresh outrages, Mhich the
enemies of society were not slow to accept.
The result has been a revulsion in public
sentiment, compared with which the sur-
prise of the American election on the same
day as the explosion in the Hue de Bon En-fan- ts

is not a circumstance.
Paris is not panic-stricke- n, but she is

aroused a she has not been since the Com-

mune. The great public anger grows
hourly, and the Government is the object
of its wrath. The temper to-d- is almost
that of the dark time when the country
called for a savior at any price.

A Tj plcal Intensity of Teelinp.
The intensity of feeling is typically

French, but it is not altogether without
reason. The explosion of April last spread
terror, but it had no such widespread sig-

nificance as has this last outrage. Since
April the Government has been playing
fast and loose with all the elements of
anarchy if not with anarchy itself. Its
words sometimes have been firm, cut its
acts have been weakness. The defiant
wretches who preach and practice annihila-
tion have said that their deadly work was
suspended during the summer only because
their w eapons were too damjerous to them-
selves in warm weather. They promise
terrible things lor the coming winter.

What wonder that the excitable French
temperament is in a blaze ot popular fury?
The first objectless terror is rapidly con-
centrating against the Government. So
overwhelming is the tide that many friends
of the present ministry admit that it will
probably sweep away Loubet's ministry in
the Chamber next "Wednesday. The oppo-
sition is ot course unanimous in this opin-
ion, but it is hardly a safe prophecy to in-

dorse.
sudden Revulsion of Sentiment.

The revulsion of public sentiment has
been so s.idden that it may subside as
quickly under the influence of some such
incident as the capture of the authors of
Tuesday's slaughter.

That Loubet realizes that a crisis of his
career has come is manilested by his at-

tendance at the iuneral of the victims of the
outrage and his savage speech of denuncia-
tion at the grave. The funeral was the
scene ol the greatest popular demonstration
ol recent years in Paris.

No significance is to be attached to the
vote of confidence by which the

Cnamber this week fixed "Wednesday next
lor consideration of tbe Government bill for
the suppression of Anarchist and seditious
literature. The defeat of that Dilltrill, of
course, overthrow the present ministry.
The irienus ot law in tbe Chamber are in
lavor ot the passage of such a bill, pro-
vided it is so framed that it mjy not be used
by an unscrupulous Government to suppress
partisan opposition to itself. The delect of
such a bill might therefore be open to mis-
construction, and it is possible some other
measure such as the Swiss commercial
treaty will be selected as the instrument for
overthrowing the Cabinet.

A "Wholesome Blessing, After AIL
Aside from the direct efiect of Tuesday's

outrage in loss of life and property the
event is provinc a wholesome blessing.
The efiect upon public sentiment will be
eventually most salutary. It has done
more to restore public recognition of the
right of property than any amount of talk
could hae accomplished. It has put a dis-

tinct check to the great wave of socialism
that vas sweeping over the French people.
If it is not repeated the dynamite outraee
of November t) will prove a calamity not
altogether to be regretted.

P.tris is very nervous y over the
danger of renewed outrages. Some
Anarchists are acting as if masters of the
situation. Two. for instance, called ves-teid-

at the office of Le.Matin to protest
ngainst an article calling for the punish-
ment of disseminators of anarchist doctrine.
They applauded the work of Tuesday, and
declared that the police victims deserved
their fate because they served the cause of
the oppressors of the people. The dele-
gates also maintained that they had M.
Zola on their side, although that "writer has
lrequentlv declared that dynamite explo-
sions do no good.

.An Outspoken Editor, at All Events.
The editor was appealed to for his cus-

tomary subcnution to the Anarchist soup
kitchen. He said that he had given his
mite to the work in question from philan-
thropic motives, like other citizens, but
t ince the explosion betran he had resolved
to close his purse. Finallv, after having
roundly rated the two Anarchists, he defied
them to do their worst, adding that if he
had the power they would leave his office
handcufled.

"You are at least outspoken," replied
the pair, as they prepared to depart, "and
we now know what to do."

These are fair samples of the wretches
with whom France has to deal. As for the
authors of Tuesday's outrage there is uo in-

dication yet that they will be discovered.
12 crv resource of the French police is be-

ing directed to the search with tremendous
energv. It may almost be said that the
late of the Government depends on imme-
diate 6uccc. It is a small chance, accord-
ing to tne outlook.

The bomb explosion has led to an inter-
esting expose of Franco-Ilussia- n relations.
A Paris newspaper affirms yesterdav that a
treatv of alliance between the two coun-tries'w- as

signed on Saturday last. It is
no" some weeks since it was popularly
understood that the basis forsuch a treaty
had been agreed upon. It is now made
known that not even the preliminaries of
si.ch an alliance have been arranged.

How Itnsla Feels on the Subject.
A dispatch ol denial from St. Petersburg
v states, "on the highest authority,"

us lnllnus:
Mh i:uian Government never was less

'isposcd to conclude a formal alliance with
France tlmn now u;:alnt Itadical nitnlstrr
.oouiiii on the horizon. Moreover, it is
absolutely imposed to Jtusslan traditions to
concede any tieaty during an lnterregnnm
n tlio lorelgn ofUcc. Tlio lamentable wcak-n9- K

or the French Government, and tho

sravo result for
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liavo produced a j
the Emperor to ivAiich emphatic expression
will be given in Hn Insnired article wiuclx
will shortly arjnei .r. An international alii--
ance against SociClists and Anarchists would
find more favor iiere at present than anv
treaty with a which coquetted
so long with the bnemfes of public order.

The sensation leaused by the Paris atrocity
on Tuesday will! very much delay the re-

lease of the dynfiinite prisoners, on whose
bebalt favorable! action was taken br Presi-
dent Harrisdn'b cabinet last week. The
matter came uA again before Mr. Glad-
stone's ministers this week, on the vote to
consider the caies with a view to the re-
lease of Egan and two others, but it was
decided to postpone final action. It has
been determined, in plain English, to shelve
the whole matter until public opinion has
become calmer on the subject

LOTS OF AHATUES EXPLOBEBS.

A Fad That May Tteally Prove of Some Talue
to Science.

rBT CABLE TO Tilt DISPATCH.'

liOKDON", Nov.12. The amateur explorer
is much in evidence, just now, in Central
Africa, and the number still grows. The
Due d'Orleans is trying to reach Victoria
Nyanza from the East coast, and Astor
Chanler, starting from the same point, in-

tends pushing likewise into theinterior.but
taking a more southerly route. The Due
d'Cses now anuounces his intention of
reaching the Victoria Nyanza, starting from
the Kongo, and he will have several nota-
ble Frenchmen with him.

This week Lord Wolverton, who was at
one time whip to Mr. Gladstone, started for
Berbers, from whence he travels southwest
over an unknown country until he strikes
the Victoria Nyanza ou the northern shore.
Colonel Page accompanies Lord Wolverton,
and 30 armed men have been encaged as a
bodjgrard. Lord Wolverton, who is one
of the pillars of the Liberal-Unioni- st partv,
evidently dots not expect a general election
in England for some time yet.

BLOODY SUNDAY ANNIVERSARY.

Little or No Trouble Anticipated by the
Authorities in London.

IBY C 4BL1. TO THE DISPATCH.

Lokdox, Nov. 12. is the an-

niversary of "Bloody Sunday," when, in
18S7, a public attempt to assert the right of
meeting in Trafalgar Square was defeated
by the police clubs with soldiers' bayonets
in reserve. The Liberal Government hav-

ing fittingly restored that right under rea-
sonable conditions, a great popular demon-
stration will be held in the square

The Tories profess to be nervous, but
there is no likelihood of n disturbance. A
small section of the unemployed,
whose leaders are in the Tory pav, may
cause some trouble, but the organizers of
the demonstration are responsible men, who
have undertaken to keep order themselves,
and Home Secretary Asqnith will have a
strong body of police near at hand, in
readiness for emergencies.

ALL EUROPE REJOICES

At the Ittsnlt of the Election in Favor of
Grover Cleveland.

IET CAI1LE TO Till. DISPATCIt.l
LOSDOX, Xov. 12. There is no question

that the result of the election in the United
States is a source of unmitigated satisfac-
tion to all Europe. A bare victory for the
Democracy would have excited little inter-
est, but a vast significance is ascribed to
the measure of the Bepublican defeat.

The most astute observers ot American
oolitics in Europe admit their astonish-
ment, and some of the constructions put
upon the popular verdict are quite absurd.
The decision of some of the owners ot idle
tin plate mills in South Wales to start up
their establishments next week instead of
moving to America as intended is precipi-
tate, to sav the least.

A CBIHIif AL FOB AHEBICA.

Pardon of a Murderer on Condition That
He Sails for Tills Country.
IDT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. 1

London, Nov. 12. The British Govern-
ment has always denied, with some show of
indignation, any charge that it was guilty
of shipping criminals or paupers to
America.

It is announced this week, however, that
William Xangle, who was sentenced in ItSKO

to 20 years penal servitude for shooting at
a land agent, has been pardoned lrom Dub-
lin prison, on condition "that he shall pro-
ceed direct to America," where his mother
aud many friends reside.

RIDING LIKE THE MEN.

English Ladies at tho Somerset Hants
Wear Breeches or Divided Skirts.

London, Nov. 12. The adoption of the
man's saddle by a number ot ladies who de-

vote themselves to the Somerset hunts is a
prominent topic of society. It is startling
to see these ladies, attired in divided skirts,
blouses aud mannish hats foremost in the
hunt.

Some ot them appear in long riding coats,
boots and breeches. The most generally
accepted form of riding habit, however, is
the divided ikirt. This style meets with
approving comment from the men.

Theodore Child's Death Confirmed.
"tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.!

LONDON, Nov. 12. Although confirma-
tion ot the reported death of Theodore
Child, of cholera in Persia, has been re-

ceived, no details have come to hand. Mr.
Child started in June last on what was in-

tended to be a six months' trip tor Harper's
Magazine. His friends in Paris have heard
nothing from him tor several weeks. His
death is a personal grief to Americans and
others in the literary circles of the French
capital.

To "Wed the Princess Victoria.
London, Nov. 12. Rumors to the effect

that Lord KoseDery, Secretary ol Foreign
Affairs, and the Princess Victoria, the eld-

est of the Prince ot Wales' unmarried
daughters, are betrothed have been dis-
cussed in the society papers tor some time
past. While discredited in well informed
circles, no absolute denial has been ob-

tained, and consequently credence is given
them.

Jlusenms to Be Open Sundays.
BT CABLE TO TnE D19PATCH.1

London, Nov. 12. The liberalism of the
times has givn rise to a new
institution known as Museum Sunday. The
object is to secure, through church in-

fluence, the opening of museums and pic
ture galleries on Sunday, xhe first Sun- -,

day in November is the date, and the new
movement was adtocated in many churches
last Sunday.

Paris Bombiters Keeping It Up.
Paris, Nov. 12. Evidence that the An-

archists are still intent on terrorizing the
public was increased tc-d-av bv the finding
of a bomb in a house near tbe Central Mar-
ket. It was taken to the office of M.
Girard, head of the Municipal Laboratory,
where it is being examiued.

The Wesley Centenary Fond Short.
London-- , Nov. 12. The Wesley cente-

nary fund has been closed. There has been
expended in restoring Wesley's chapel

10,000, leaving a deficit of 4,000.

MONDAY SXAP3 IX

Solomon & Itnben's Hat Department.
Men's heavy working caps, worth 35c. for

19c.
Men's heavy driving caps, worth 75o, for44c
.Men's real far crush hatB, worth SI, for Mo.
Men's wift Alpine hats, worth $1 50, fort9e.
Men's real lur hand-mad- e Derby, worth

SI 75. for $1.

Fkee: with every boy's suit, an alrgun,
at Sailer's, corner Smlthneld and Diamond
streets.
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8,000 Less Than in 1888 The Socialist-Lab- or

Ticket Cut No Figaro.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. Official and

semi-offici- al returns from all of the 67 coun-

ties or the Slate show a plurality for Harri-
son of 59,424, a decrease as compared with
1SS3 of 20,034. In some counties the process
of counting the ballots has been very slow
atid official figures when obtained are likely
to show slight changes in the vote as given
in the table below. The Prohibition vote
is given in only 29 counties. The "Weaver
vote was very light and the Socialist-Lab- or

vote seems to have been polled in only a
few. localities and will amount to only a lew
hundred throughout the State.

The new ballot law seems to have had the
efiect of keeping manv people away from
the polls since the weather conditions were
favorable to a large vote. The total num-
ber of ballots cast in 1888 for tbe Bepublican
and Democratic candidates was 972,724,
whereas, on Tuesday last only 964,514 were
put into the boxes for the electors of these
parties, a decrease of over 8,000.

Following is a table of the vote cast for
the Presidental electors of the .Republican,
Democratic, Prohibition and People's
parties

a Q 5 5.

COUNTIES. - i
1 g F 5
r a i -

Adsms 3.334 3,718
Allegheny 43.453 29.C3S
Armitrone ,&l 3.'''
Bearer.... 4,890 3SJ 32! 354
Bedford 4.30. 3.CS4 104 ....
Berks 10,077 18.60JI Hi ....
BlKtr 7.497 5,a"." 31 49

lirtdford 8.1S5 4.131
Bncks 8,ro S.Sf0
Butler 5.000 4,1')9 6.8 89
Cambria 6,03) 6.2SU
Cameron S31 699
Carbon 8,183 3.531
Center. S.631 4,i81 307 16
Chester 10.982 7.83J 743 23
Clarion 2,410 8.C79 1J0 ....
Clearfleld 4.7W h.103
Clinton 2.572 3.075 171 22
Columbia 2.308 4.9C4
Crawtord 7.1K 8.166 729 1,065
Cumberland 4,520 5,446
Dauphin 11.010 7.520 5T6 ....

9.281 5.512 401 ....
Elk 1.433 2,126
frie 8.819 7.411 674 63
Fivette 6,027 7,453
Forest 93S 6C0 103 20
Frankllu 5.711 4.9.3
Fulton 905 1.195 14 ....
Greene 2,373 4.224
Huntingdon 3.7S8 2.70S
Indian 4.554 2.1 J!
Jefferson 4,099 3.3.50 416 3S0
Juniata 1.6U 1,680
Lackawanna 10.530 10,140
Lancaster 29.236 10.324 70.! S3
Lawrence 4.370 2.321
Lebanon 5.421 3 407 289 29
Lehigh 7.0F9 ").(! 312 49
Luzerne 14. '46 15.666
LTComtng 5.716 7 532 899 41

McKean 3,600 2.739
Mercer 5,845 4.020
Mifflin 1.611 1.6S0 85 ....
Monroe 1.0.S 3,079
Montgomery 13,511 13,011
Montour 1.0V. 1.854
Northampton 6.892 10,.tt0
Northumberland 6.165 6,835
Ptrrv 3,120 2.7o5 130 ....
Philadelphia 115,742 83.4S3 1,154 ....
1'lk" 473 1,150
1'otter 20.301 1.8S7 691 ....
Schuylkill 11.425 13.677
bnyder 2.276 1.494
Somerset., 4,927 2,519
bnllivan 8(3 1.2C3
Susmiehnnna 4..V.9 3.332
Tinga 6,701 2.W21

Union 2.296 1.566
Venango 4,102 3,239
"Warren 3.833 2.727
Washington 8..0 6.S47 550 201
Wayne 2.690 2.915
Westmoreland 10.8 A 10,747
Wyoming 2.020 1.S13 125 8
York. , 9,026 12.732 370 12

Totals 511.969 432,545 11.105 3.116

Harrison's plurality, 59,424.

ENAP SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

At Braddock last evening Patrick Graham
was struck and killed by a freight train on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Bureau of Health yesterday reported
seven cases of diphtheria and eight cases of
scarlatina in the citj--. Tho cases are con-
fined to no.partlcular part of the city.

Mrs. E. S. Mack, of 513 Penn avenue, lost
her pocketbook yesterday morning. It con-
tained $80, but no papers indicating to whom
it belonged. She thinks it the work of pick
peckets.

GrorcoE Hoffmaw, nsred 9 years, who has
been picked up several times on the South-sid- e,

is again at the police station, and un-
less hi parents call tor him will be sent to
Morganza.- -

Joseph Callahan was arrested by Ofllcor
Cochran lat evening at South Twelfth
street fur trying to clean out a Birmingham
car. He was locked upin the Twenty-eight- h

ward police station.
Thursday November 24, being a holiday,

English Standard Lodge No. 31, O. S. St. G.,
has been granted a dispensation, and there
w ill be no meeting that nhrlit. The election
of officers will take place on the 17th.

GtoEOE Boeako, a Hungarian, was found
lying beside the Prnnsylvania Railroad,
near Johnstown, with a biokPn arm and
serious injuries about the head. Ho is sup-
posed to have been struck by a train. The
Johntown authorities took charge of him.

The Young Men's Christian Association of
Pittsburg will hold its twenty sixth annual
meeting in the First Presbyterian Church
on Wood street at 7:30 this evening. Thomas
L. juci'iieeters, o: -c. jouis, jio., win ad-
dress the meeting, and an intetesting ses-
sion is antielp itcd.

PEOPLE COMING AND G0IKG.

Hamilton Disston, ot Philadelphia,
passed through the city yesterday bound for
Cleveland. He is still a Republican, and,
believes with General Grant that If the
Democrats are given rope enough they will
soon bang themselves.

Among the nasseneers for New York last
evening weio C. L. Magee and a paity of
friends, J. R. McGinley, Charles Arbnthnot,
Geoige Westingnouse, Jr., XV. L. Abbott and
Major Patterson.

Mrs. J. Edgar Thomson was a passenger
for her home in Philadelphia yesterday.
She bad been visiting friends in Chicago,
and "was traveling in Presidflnt Roberts'
private car.

"V. G. Iiesberry, of Youngstown,"a Gov-
ernment ofuciil, and J. C. Bane, Democratic
Chairman of Washington county, are at the
Monongabcla House.

Leon H. Muralt, of Zurich, Switzerland,
and Charles F. Barrett, of Woostor, are reg-
istered at the Anderson.
. G H. Beale, of Uniontown, and A. J.
Kelly, of Meyersdale, are stopping at the
Central Hotel.

C. A. M orris, of Tyrone, and J. D. 'Wolfe,
of Bradford, put up'at the Dnquesne last
night.

J. A,. Culbertson, of Hagerstown, a reve-
nue agent, Is at tne St. Cbailes.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Norfolk, Ya The factory of tho Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' Company and
other buildings. Loss, $125,900

East Sr. Louis The tianslcr boat John
Tiendly, owned and opera. ed by the Wig-
gins Ferry Company. Loss, $20,000; insur-
ance, $10,000.

New York The building occupied by
William Moller, a stairbullder; Uildebrand
& Co., cabinetmakers; Henry Wiesman,
manufacturer ot refrigerattn , and Henry
Weller. a carpenter. Loss, $100,1.00.

Kansas City The horse and mule market
ot Spurks Bros. In the building were 170
mules nnd 25 horses. Most of the animals
were saved, but 40 mules und 10 horses,
which resisted rescue, weie burned to death.
Lost about $10,000, partially insured.

Broklyn Harneck's store. The building
is four stoiies liiah and leaded to Holton.
Bliss & Dallott, the agents of the RcdD
Liueo steamers that run to outh Ameil-ca- n

ports. The storehouse is filled with cot-
ton and tho fire is supposed to have been

b smouldering there lor several days. Dam
age, $3UU,UJU.

Groveton, Tex. The town has been almost
wiped out by fire. Tlio heaviest la-er- a are
T. K. Gariett, E. E. smith & Sons, Farlow &
West. Collins, Huzzard & Piatt, A. W. But-
ler, V. A. Wuite, the EnterpriK offlco and
postofflce, together with several barber
shops, restauia-nt- s and other small con-
cerns. Loss, $75,000; insur.inc very light.

Audenrled. Pa. The Honeybrook mine,
operated bv the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal Companv. was to bo on Are
Friday night." Afoice of mon was at once
put to work-- to fl.-li-t the flames. Thegaseous
nature of the mine pi evented the men from
making headway, and yesterday morning
all were foiced to beat a hasty retreat by
the prevalence of black damp. The ffro is
now raging lurlonsly. It is believed the
colliery will be totally destroyed. Arrange-
ments for flooding the mine are being made.
Six hundred men will be tnrownout or
wort.

"zswi" K SIPg MLJJMllfl & IJms
A COUPLE OP CURIOS IN KANSAS.

Jerry f Jmpson and Fenator refer Hare
Two Brand-Xe-w Bivais.

AX EARLT DrMOCRVriC OFFICERS! OR
SPECIAL TELEQItAM TO THE DISFATCH,

New York, Nov. 12. Some of the odd
features of the late campaign and its result
are cropping ont. James
O'Connor, of TJtica, has determind to pay
a very novel election bet rather than forteit
550. A few days before election Mr. O'Cou-- ;
nor made a wager with Theodore W. Brit-

ish, or TJtica, that Cleveland's plurality in
New York State would be 50,000. The one
who lost was to walk from TJtica to
this city, pushing a wheelbarrow
with a barrel of apples. Failure to
do this would necessitate the payment of
$50. He lost, and y decided he would
be game, and has announced that he will
start Wednesday at noon. He intends to
lollow tbe course taken by the bicyclists in
the big relay race from Chicago to New
York last Mav. This is through Herkimer,
Little Falls, Fort Plain, Amsterdam, Schen-
ectady and Albany.

Philadelphia Cranks Settling Up.
A telegram from Philadelphia says: The

Boston steamer which sailed from this city
yesterday took a jollv party, consisting of
Assistant City Solicitor Norris S. Barratt,
John G. Molony, who was defeated for Con-

gress aeainst Charles O'Neill, the Eepub-lii-a- n

"Father of the House," and Cornelius
M.Smith. The two latter are enthusiastic
Democrats, audtbey make the trip as guests
of Mr. Barratt, who is an eouallv enthusiastic
Bepublican, and who baalced his confidence
in the election of Harrison to the extent of
all expenses for the trio on a week's trip
to Gloucester, Mass. Molony and Smith,
who pride themselves on their physical
strength, declared that if Cleveland was
elected they would swim from Ten-Pou-

Island to Norman's Woe, in Gloucester
harbor, a distance ot fully 1J4 miles, and
they will attempt it on Sunday or Monday,
no matter how cold it may be.

Tho Hand Organ Fiend at It,
"I bet on Harrison audReid," the legend

in red and blue, chalked on a large placard
which decorated the front of a hand organ,
attracted quite a crowd on Vine street yes-
terday afternoon. The stylishly dressed
man who turned the crank was William
Nelson, who aerecd if Harrison lost to
play a hand orgsn in the streets of this
city for six hours, and on inauguration day
go to Washington and play in lront of the
reviewing stand as the parade troes by. In
addition, he also bet half his month's salary
in advance, and all his rea ly money, a lit-
tle over 550.

John Leithead, foreman of engine com-
panv 19, Germantown, will sit as a target
until William Bennett, hosemnn, throws
lour dozen eggs at him. Mr. Leithead will
occupy a seat on the water plug iu front of,
the company's building and Mr. Bennett
will do the throwing from a distance ot HO

feet. The leading Democratic politicians
of the ward have been invited to witness
the performance.

The wheelbarrow bet has been so numer-
ous that its tulfillment attracts little atten-
tion, while barelooted men, otherwise fully
dressed, men with faces half shaven, and
other peculiar losses are numerous.

Some Boston Bets Being Paid.
A teleeram from Boston says: One ot

the most unique bets in the present cam-
paign was settled at Waltham yesterdav
alternOon, when Harry Bickuell, a young
man well known in that city, jumped," fully
dressed, into the Charles fiver, and swam
around for a few minutes. Last night
Henry B. Austin, who weighs 280 pounds,
enjoyed a wheelbarrow ride from Dedhani
Center to Keadville, nearly three miles.
Roberts. Fulton, a Republican, furnished
the muscle to propel the wheelbarrow. A
drum corps and torch and trans-parcen-

bearers accompanied the
men. Next Monday Charles Haw-
kins, of Dedh im Center, will walk
backward to Norwood and return to pay
an election bet. The distance is eight
miles. John Sheltnn, of Belmont Hill,
last night wheeled B. A. Vandell all aver
the hill iu a wheelbarrow. A drum corps,
a number of torch bearers and dozens of
small boys' helped out the performance.

TWO KANSAS CURIOS.

The Former Banner Bepublican State Adds
a Couple of Queer Characters to the
Political World at Washington One
Quarter-India- n Congressman and An-

other an Colonel.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 12. Kansas has

added two more curios to her Congressional
delegation. When the next Congress con-

venes Senator Pefler and Jerry Simpson
must divide popular curiosity with Charles
Curtis and Colonel W. A. Harris, two of
the new People's party's Congressmen-elec- t.

Charles Curtis is a quarter-bloo- d Indian
and Mr. Curtis is an Colo-

nel from Virginia. Mr. Curtis traces his
ancestry back to 1825, when Louis Gou-vill- e.

a French refugee and a trader among
the Kaw Indians, married the daughter ot
a Kaw chief. A daughter was born of the
union, aud she married Louis Pappan, an-
other Indian trader. The daughter of the
latter union married Captain O. F. Curtis,
of Company F, Fifteenth Kansas Cavalry.
To them was born Charles Curtis, the Cong-

ressman-elect. Mr. Curtis' parents both
died during their son's infancy, and the boy
was reared bv his Grandmother Curtis.
His Grandmother. Pappan lives on the res-

ervation with the Indiaus, and Louis Papan,
the grandfather, who employs his time in
fishing on the Kaw between Topeka and
Lawrence. He lives alone in a houseboat,
and is a queer character. The leatures of
the grandson, the new Congressman, clearly
betray his savage ancestors. His complex-
ion is" swarthy, liis eyes small and black,
and his hair straight and dark.

Colonel Harris' drawing card is tbe fact
that he is an chosen by
Kansans to represent them in Congress,
which makes his election peculiarly unique.
He was not chosen by the electors ot any
district, but, being a candidate at large,
was elected by the whole people of the
State. The war Republicans ot Kansas re-
gard his election with a shiidder, and John
Brown's moldering body must have turned
in the grave and his marching soul must
have paused abruptly when the returns
showing Harris election came in.

The addition of another enrio to Kansas'
Washington collection seems probable to-

day a new Ponuliit Senator to be the col
league 6f Senator Peffer. It will require
the official count to determine positively
whether the Republicans or People's party
have a majority in the Legislature, Jbtit the
indications are that the Populist victory
extends even to that body. A Populist
majority would; of course, choose a Popu-
list to snecegd Senator Perkins.

AH AFTER ELECTION TRAGEDY.

A Bepublican Tries to Take tlio Returns by
Force and la Shot Bead.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 12. A des-

perate fight between a Republican citizen
and a Democratic election returning officer
occurred in Munroe connty last night. The
Republican claimed that1 there were irregu-
larities at the polls and demanded to see
the box containing the returns. The re-

turning officer refused to grant the demand.
The citizen thereupon declared, 10 the re-

port says, that he would take the returns by
force.

Tbe officer reached for his revolver. and
the ettlren drew a huge knife. The straggle.
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o CLOUDLESS. . FAKTLT CLOUDY.

.arrow nie with wind.
First figures at station Ind'cate temneratnre;

text figures Indicate change in temperature; and
figures underneath. If any. IwIIcst amount of
rainfall or melted snow in hundredths of an Inch
during past 12 hours: T indicates trace of precipi-
tation; isobars, or solid black lines, pass through
points of equal pressure; Isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storm; generally more from west to east In
atmospheric waves, ef which the erzsts are

toil WESTERN rENKSYLVANIA, WEST VJIiOIMA, AiVD OHIO-amer- ally fair;
Warmer; vinds becomi g south.

The storm has moved southeastward to Manitoba, increasing in intonslty and cansing
steep barometric gradients and gales in connection with the clearing condition central
over West Virginia, and a second clearing condition has appeared on the North Pacific
coast. Light showers have occurred in tho Lower Lake icglon and the extreme North-
west. Tho temperature has fallen in the Lower Lako region, and has generally risen else'
where. Signals aio dispWyed'from Chicago to Duluth and at Red Tfing.

PiTTSEtJKO, Nov. 12. Tlio Local Forecast Official of the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol.
lowing:

ItAROMiTElt S A. M 30.11; 2 r. M., S0.1G: 8 P. IX., 30 32.

Relative IIumiditt 8 a. m., 6S: 2 p. m., 77; 3 p. a., 63.

Precipitation past 24 hours fiom 8 p. M., 01.

TrarrEATUHi- -8 A. tt., 41; 12 x., 44: 2 p. jr., 43:5 p. w., 42; 8 p.m., 40. Highest, 43; lowest S7:
average, 41, which is 4 degrees below the normal.

lasted several minutes, during which the
officer received several severe stnbs. At
length the officer managed to bring tbe
muzzle ot his weapon on a level with the
citizen's head and fired. The citizen at
once sank to the floor, dead. More trouble
is likely to follow. It is claimed by the
friends of the dead man that the shooting
was unwarranted.

A CASE OF H0SS AND H0SS.

Republicans and Democrats Alike 3Iado
Angry by an Englishman.

Baltimore, Nov. 12. Special, Re-

publicans here are very much worked up be
cause a British subject presumed to cele- -'

brate the election of Cleveland. Shore
Captain Thorpe, an ardent Englishman, in-

duced the captains of the steamship Balti-
more and Govlno, now in port, to decorate
in honor of Cleveland. The two steamers
looked gay enough to suit the Queen. The
display attracted tbe attention of residents
on shore.

"I am celebrating the election of Cleve-

land," said Thorpe.
"But what in thunder have yon to do

with Cleveland?" queried a customs in-

spector. "You are a British subject"
"Suppose I am," answered the captain..

"Are not we benefited by his election as
well as the Americans?"

This answer made the Republicans mad
as wet hens, while (he Democrat were al-

most equallv angry. As Americans they
thought the fight was distinctly a local one,
ami did not hesitate to agree with the Re-
publicans that this was a case of English
presumption. Patterson, Ramsey & Co.,
agents of the Johnston Line, to n hicli the
Baltimore and Goviuo belonged, ordered
the bunting removed. Captains Simpson
and Hummel), ot the steamers, tried to ex-

cuse their action by saying that they were
celebratinsr the birthdav of the Prince of
Wales. To-da- y the ship's poles are void of
bunting, but the Locust Pointers are as
angry as ever at Captain Thorpe.

THE EARLY BIRD, ETC.

A Southern Democrat Modestly Applies for
Work at the Treasury.

Washington, Nov. 12. Probably the
first man to apply for office because of Dem-

ocratic success at the polls is a resident of
Georgia, who appeared at the Treasury De-

partment this mornintr, and, showing Secre-tai- y.

Foster a letter 6f recommendation
from SpeakerCrisp, modestly said he would
like to have some office under the Treasury
Department.

The Secretary treated him cordially, and
said l.e would place his application on file
for the consideration of his successor.

CELEBRATING AT EL WOOD.

Democratic Hoosiers Make Merry Over--

Some Tin Plate Mill Remains.

Elwood, Ind., Nov. 12. The Demo-

crats of this city are ratifying the election
of Grover Cleveland and are hav-

ing a great and vociferous demonstration.
About 6,000 people lrom tbe surrounding
country and neighboring villages are in at-

tendance helping them celebrate.
Signals are being fired, bonfires are burn-

ing, wheelbarrows are on the streets, each
loaded with the man who won, wheeled by
tbe man who lost.

Not as Poor as Be'Looked.
Henry Esler was arrested on Penn ave-

nue last evening as a vagrant. He had a
time-wor- n bag in his inside pocket that
contained a large sum of money.

Ton can buy glasses from whom yon may,
hut those who have Prof. Little examine
their eyes and furnish the glasses use no
other. Oculist's examination and glasses
one price. Office 600 Liberty street, over
Espy's drug store. Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings till 7:30.

Nothing Wonderful About It.
Customers say: Isn't it wonderful how

yonr store is always crowded? It would be
wonderful 'if it wasn't at the prices on all
goods. Thtnlcof satin-line- d coats, ustrakhan
collar and down tho flout, ut $0 93 uesee
them elsewhere marked $13 50 und other

coats as low as $2 98: of light
tan coats $2 93, regular $7 ones in other
stores: of plush sacques, ac $10. You nover
hear of such values elsewhere. It would be
wonderful if customers would not crowd
the store offering such valdcs.

TnoRKToir Bros'. Cash: Store,
128 Federal stroot, Allegheny,

Pianos. . Organs.
"A number of second-han- d pianos and

organs at a saoriflce. 31ut be sold to mako
room tor holiday stook. Easy payments.

LECBHER & SCDOEKBEnOEIt,
. 69 Fitth avenue.

Thru hours ana 83 minutes to Cleveland
after y, via P: L. E. R. B.
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marked "Hlith"' and the oval trongh, or aepn-sto- n,

"Low." These waves move eastward on aa
average of COG miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow, south-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When tbe "Low" passes east of a place thewlnd
changes to north, bringing; lower temperature,
clearing skle3, and often cold waves and northers.

The-hlg- h area brings sunshine.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

NSP7CIAI. TELEGRAMS TO TnE DISPATCn.l
LOU1SVILI.E. Nov. 12. Business Improving.

Weather cloudy. River rising, with 6 Inches on
the falls, 2 feet 10 Inches in the canal and 3 feet 2
Inches below.

Departures-F- or Cincinnati, City or Carrollton;
for Evansvllle, XV. K. 1'hlllips; for Carrollton, Big
Kanawha.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
AttTOHENT JcscTIox-Riv- er 3 feet 9 inches

and falling. Cloudy and cool.

The News From Below.
CiKcivnati Elver 6 feet 6 Inches and rising.

Fair and cold.
Cairo Arrived State of Kansas. St. Louis.

Deparied-Sjta- te of Kansas. New Orleans. Blver
4 feet and falling. Clear and cool.

ST. LoCK-Kl- ver 5 feet 2 Indies and falling.
Mild and clear.

WHKELI.so--P.lr- er S feet and stationary. Depa-

rted-Courier, Flttsburg. Cold and cloudy.

Sprays From tho River.
CAPTAIN K. J. BENJIMAN- -, of Crescent, was in

town yesterday.
The Little Dick helped the Enterprise np from

below yesterday.
Caftaijt George E. O'Neill, of the Batchelor,

was In town yesterday.
The Tercey Kelsey and Volunteer left for Cincin-

nati esterday alter empties.
The Stella Muren was expected back from Cln-cl-

itl last night with seven emptier.
The enterprise arrived from Eight Mile Island

yesterday with a low of 17 empty barges.
THE John W. Ailes. built by the Crescent Coal

Company, was launched at Brownsville yesterday.
The steamers Adam Jacobs and Elizabeth left fur

Murgantown and EllzaDetn on time yesterday
aiterrnoon.
Pilot Bevtlet Clarke, of Bender, was In

town yesterday, having recovered from a. six
months1 illness.

Chief Bigelow has ordered the placing of a flag
way from the foot of Wood street to the

lr.clunatl wharfboat.
The steamers Josh Cook, John Moran an 1 J. CRinlier, started down the river respectively for

Cincinnati. Kanawha river and Louisville, after
empties yesterday.

The Mayflower, loaded with wagon Iron and
staves, left Cincinnati yesterday, with Captain
Harry Ragan In command. She will probably
arrive here Tuesday.

THE Courier will be the second boat out in the
Wheeling and I'arkirsburg trade this season. She
arrived ncre at 9 o'clock last night and will depart
again for Parkersburg and way landings on Aion- -
u.ir.

The C TV. Batchelor will resume her place In
the Pittsburg and Whrellug trade next Tuesday,
making regular trips from Pittsburg to Wheeling
eTcry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday there-alte- r.

THE following towboats passed down thrnns.h
Lock So. 1 from the pools yesterday: The Hustler,'
o nuis; (lie i.iut iu uais: me it. .11. iiiacaoarn,
with one cdaluoat, and the Little ike, wltn two
gravel flats.

The following towboats passed up through Lock
No. 1 yesterday to the pools: Tuc Tide, with 7
empties; the Volunteer, with 4 coal boats; the Cas-
cade, with 1 empt) ; the Little Dick. with7emptles;
the Princess, with 1 flat, and the Kescue, light.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Fuerst Bismarck ..Southampton New York,
Zaandam Amsterdam New York.
PrlnceW thiamin. West Indies New York.
Kansas Boston Klnsa.e.
Boston Boston Klnsale.
Manitoba Philadelphia Oiasgow.
Etrurla Quecnstown Fire I.land.
lthlneland Antwerp Flushing.
lie 11 ova New York Amsterdam.
Othello New York Loudon.
Persian Monarch. .New Yurie London.
Helvetia New York Llzird.
LaGaacogne New York l.Iz.inl.

DIED.
JENKINS At 10 30 a. m., November 11,

ISM, Jake, wise of Daniel J. Jenkins, in her
71st year.

Funeral services at tho family residence,
201 Fourth avenue Suhdav, November 13, at
2 p. M. Interment private. Please omit
flowers.

REED At the residence or his father.
Satuidsy eveniiia-- Xovemher 12, 1892, . uaxk
C, son of Frank C Heed, aged 21 months,
13.diiys.

Funeral will take ulace with that of his
grandmother. Mrs. Sarah A. Reed, on Mon-
day, November 14, at 10 j'clock, a. m.

TltAGEK At her residence, 1111 Main
street, Sharpsburg, on Saturday, Not ember
12, 1892, at 2 p. M., Mart C, wife of Charles
Trager, in the 2flth year ot iter age.

Notice of Iuneral hereaiter.
WILLIAMS On Friday, November 11,

1892, at 10.30 p. it , at her residence, 62 Chat-
ham street, Mary, beloved wire of Nathaniel
Williams, in the 35lh year of her age.

Funeral services will title place from tbe
Welsh Baptist Church, Chatham street, nt 2
r. x. Momxay. November 14, 1692. Triends or
the lamilyare respectfully invited to attend.
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RICH CUT GLASS

For 'Wedding Girts. y
Punch Bowls.
Berry Bowls.
Caraffes.
Biscuit Jar.

Cheese and Butter Dishes in new and bril-
liant cuttings, nt

Host. L. MoWattt 4 Ca's,
S3 Fifth avenue.

Kranlch Bach, Emerson, Starr,
The leading pianos of the day.

Lxoasn eVsoHoxsaznoxs,
o Fifth avenue.
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No innovation of modern times has been the subject or such widespread and favorable
comment as the Stamp Savings System for deposit. '

Every Intelligent person, giving Its operation thought and study, concedes Its beiny I

the most landab'e private enterprise ever entered into for publio good. It teaches and !

encourages the foundation or lire's success. Economy and Accumulation. ,

Let us illustrate, 5 cents is a small amount to spend daily, yet the accumulation, inter
est ni.d compound interest, will In 20 years amount to the snug sum or $555. Whoeannotf)

save 5 cents each day? Larger savings naturally show proportionately greater results.
In order to encourage the children In the way or saving, we will nrosent each one aa

compantcd br its parents, and calling at our Sinking OGlce.wlth a Stamp Bonk containing
a small deposit, a"? tho beginning of a bank account.

Read the list or our most public spirited and accommodating merchants of thatwer
cities and connty who keep Stamps on sale, and are rendering valuable assistance in oar
grand.cffort to EARN public approbation.

riTTSBUKG.
Tottcn & lender, 4300 Butler street, drngs.
Carr, M. J.. Mil Builer street, drills.
Hartwiir, Carl, 4016 l!ntlr street, drngs.
Gro'neissn, K. t, 716 West Carson street,

THrty.fonrtli ward, drugs.
Chambers, W.B, corner Curs-o- and Tonth,

SonthMdf , drusrs.
Spolin & Mnrphy,2 Carson street, Soutlislde,

drn;;.
Risher's pharmacy, 1901 Carson street, South-sid- e,

drngs.
Bimbcr, George L., 2513 Carson street. South-sid- e,

ilrujrs.
Schweitzer. H. B , 233 Center avenue. drUES.
Hawthorne, S., Dnqnesne Ilights, 1217 Grand

View avenue, dm .
Goettman Brothers, S3. 37, 39 D.amond street,

dinlnrand lnnch moms.
Stwlilll. W. & Son, 255 Fitth avnnnc, drugs.
Vockrodt, Gtis A.. 58!) Fifth nvenne, drugs.
Ihriir, Theo. E.. 3GW Fifth avenue, drugs.
Bench, W. C. 676 Fifth avenue, drugs.
Schaefor, E. A- - 338 Fifth avonne. ttrnz.
Finkelpearl's Pharmacy, 247 Fifth avenue,

drnzs.
Kellanberger, Fred J., 103 Fulton street,

drnes.
Linn, M. C ft Co., corner Fifty-secon- d and

Bntler street", drngs. i
Tottcn A Bonder, corner Forty-eight- h and

Butler streets, drnss.
Anthers A Nowcomb, 329 Liberty street,

drugs.
Honttromery, Ed J., Main street, West End,

drnz.
Speaker.W.H.,182, 134. 1S6 Main street, drugs.
McCollotitrh. P. A.. 100 Penn avenue, drugs.
Stiicky, Emit G., 2401 Penn avenue, dnus.
Blackburn, D. S 3.143 l'pnn avenue, drugs.
Weinz, Henry. 2637 Penn avenue, druss.
Morrison & Co. 2901 Penn avenue,

drugs.
Wnizel, John, Ph. G., 4116 Penn avenue, op-

posite Forty-secon- d street, drugs.
Donthett, Gcorjre S--, corner Penn and High-

land avenues, rast End, dross.
Spohn & Murphv. 58 Shiloh, corner Virginia

nvenne, Mt Washington, drugs.
Stucky, Emil G., corner Seventeenth street

and Penn nvenne. dross.
Leech, Joshua, 186 Stenben street, West End,

drnzs.
Beck.Adolph 52 South Twelfth street, South-sid- e,

drnc".
Stuoky, Emil G. A Co., corner Wylle and

Fulton streets, drugs.
Bell, Perrv A., corner Wylle avenue and

Junllla'strcet, Elba Pharmacy.
Wright, O. C, h. 381 Web3ter avenue,

College, Ross and Diamond
streets

Oberhelmtin. IT. J., 142 Wabash avenue, West
End, groceries and tobacoc

Kiskadden A Bro., W. J., drnggists. No. 103
Bridge street.

Bellman, H. J., bookseller and stationer.
No. 238 Butler street.

MIXLYALE.
Ilooker A Howard, druzftists.
Goodwin. J. W.. pharmacy, corner Hooker

and Howard streets, Millvale.
SOHO.

Beighly, W. H., druggist, Second avenne.

with

time

with

SOLOiVSON & RUBEN,

No. Our
No. Our for.

.
No, Our SI made and
No. Our 83c Wool Ingrain

No. Our 55 50 Oak Tanestry
The largest Bockers
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World-Fnine- d Beauty
the Temple Beauty,
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Larrv, Samuel, corner Arch and Jackson
ireets. drugs.

Weithorn, II. J., corner Benver and Wash 1infton nvennes. drnffS.
ISrittain, John, 196 Beaver avenno, corner

Locust street, dru-rs- .

KInsel, G. A., corner Buena Vista and Jack.!
son streets, pharmacist nnd chemist.

Walthors, Charles L.. Chcstnnt street.)
corner of Liberty, wholesale and retail
drngaist.

Charles L., 171 Chestnut
corner O'Harn, wholesale and retail"
tlniKzist.

Walthers. Charles L., wholesale and retails
drnirgisr, Mfhestnnt street, corner LibJ
erty, and 171 Chrstnut strcer. cornea
O'Harn. Telephone 3402 and 3405-3- .

Einstein, Morris. 164 Eat street, drugs.
Roarers. John. 50 Federal street, drnirs.
Welch, B. P., corner Federal street and

Montgomery avenue, drn'rs.
Kaercher, J.. Federal street, drugs.
Sterrett, Andrew, 37 Fremont street,

grocories.
Moshaugh, Harry, 85 James street, drugs.
McCloskey, C E-- , corner James and Ohla

streets, drnzs. I

Haorlns, I)., corner Juniata ChartierJ
streets, drnes.

Grubby A. M., 86 Locust street, drngs.
Means, R. W .'C6 North avenne, drusrs.
Glamser, A. A corner street anc)

Mndison avenue, drnzs. J

Finley, L. B., corner Ohio and Arch streets
drti"s. v J

Grier. Geor?o,3I9 Perrysville avenue, choicer
family (

Craiir. James II., corner Perrysville and!
Wilson aven'tes. drnzs. t

nixenbaruh, W. curner Rebecca and.1
Manhattan streets, drnz". j

Gleim, Perry M.. corner Rebecca street and)
Allezheny avenue, drugs.

Vanasdale, 1). A., 81 Tazgart stTeet. ,
Armont, A., Taylor avenne, corner Monte

rey street, prescription druggist.
Miller. John W., corner and Grand

avenues, drugs.

HAZELTVOOn.
Ink, L. W.& Co.. Second avenne.
Thompson. U. M., prescription druggist. No,

2272 Second avenne. '

Ink, L. W., No. 1374 Second avenueV

BKADDOCK.
Magginl, Ab., druggist. No. 9M Main street

SnAKPSBTJItG.

John J. Koil's Pharmacy, No. 815 Mair

Shuetz. Charles W.t druggist, No. 1010 Main
street. Bank Block.

BELLEVTJE.
Wray, Wm. T.. Lincoln avenue, hardware)

Mn tinnaafnmlahlnv fffWVlfl i

Steilzer, B. J., pbnrmacy, corner Sixth and
Amity. Aiiezneny.

Hossler's Pharmacy, No. 2S01 Penn avenne,
Pittabnr-'- .

Caldwell. F., corner Flfty-ronrt- tt

and Butler streets, Pittsburg.

and Diamond Sts.,
Pa.
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TO SUIT;

laid 85q
made and laid.

TO SUIT.

Brace Eocker. 54.0O
in the

TO SUIT.
. .830.001
. .65.0O

MO E.

TUFSO

noU-M- 7

In connection our Stamp Savings System we transact a general Banking business,
issue lottors of credit to Europe, as well asdrartsand money orders to all parts or thdj

ii per cent interest paid on savings and deposits, and no notice or withdrawal'
re1 Accounts or Corporations, Societies and individuals solicited, and liberal accommo-
dations, consistent conservative extended.

FURNITURE. OUR numbers.
1 S30 Solid Oak Bedroom Suit for. 820.0
2 $40 Solid Oak Suit 830.00)

CARPETS.
3 Brussels
4

FANCY ROCKERS.
5

selection ot

PARLOR SUITS.

streoe,j

groceries.

S-

j

drujrcisr.

druggist,

banking,

Bedroom

No. 6 Onr 40 Plush or Tapestry Suit for.
No 7 Our?85 Plush or Tapestry Suit for

These Terms and Prices Hold Only for This Month.

BUYERS. D0NT M,ss THESE

A liberal discount to cash buyers from these rjrices, which in many csje
brings the goods to less than the actual cost to us.

F. THOMAS,
nol3

ME. Bit
The and Complexion

Specialist fiom or
Now York and Chicago,

LKCTUitE

TUESDAY. AFTERNQQN. NQVEM3EB

--at o'clock, at

MATER

Savings Bank

Acknowledged

cator

C4

Walthers.

A. 62
flnel

and

Co., Ohio

Western

J.

Smithfield
Pittsburg,

TERMS

75?

TERMS
Arm

TERMS

ALLEGHENY.

special

CASH bargains- -

P.

IM

Stamp

Economy.

The Ladies are cordially invited. TICKETS ARE FKKK. A Grand Musical
PrvTMTnm hi ThAHfop nrrriaatfwi

Subjeott THE COMPLEXIOX ATCD BEJACTY.
Secure von r seats early. You have only one week to eet them. Mroe. Yale has jusi

celebrated her 40th birthday, and does not look over 18. Tickets can be had FREE oa
application at JImr. Yale's parlors, Nos. 54 and 55 Schlosser Hotel, or at box office of.
theater. Mme. Yale will remain in PittBbare for two weeks,onlr. Ladies may consult
the Famous Specialist 6n the Complexion. She wtll give instructions and consultation
free A full line ot her celebrated Complexion Itemedies will be on exhibition at her parj
lors." Mme. Yale is about to take a lecturing tour or the world, and may not be in Plttsbnrg
aaln in years. Seo her while you can. She will remain two weeks only. Mme. Tale Is tha
erratest living authority on beauty, and should bo heard by every woman and vounjj girL
In her lecture she will ltberallT glveadvico to women otall aitei howtoarow morebeantt.
ml dav by dy. How to obtain a perlect complexion by removing all skin blemNhes. How
to wrinkles and every trace that denote old ago. How to make and keep the flesh,

firm How to turn jtray hair back to its original color. How to make the hands and arms
tnnp'fln" nlump and white. How to win a husband, and how to hold his love. BEATJTT,
IvflMAVS POWER. Mine. Yale is 40 years old, and, by competent indices, she is not taken
tn be one day over 1M. Her complexion Is clear, pink nnd white. Her cheeks peachy and

in whiteness. Her hands and the outlineiilnrnn like a child's. Her neck .wan-like an'n,
of hcr'crand fhxure like chiseled marble. .All or her own beautv has been cultivated by
her own irreat art. She can make yon as fair as she. La Freckla Is Mme. Yale's latest dis-

covery. She will tell the ladles how to use It.

MADAME M, YALE. ""ESgSSSSES
Parlors 54 and 25. 9 A. jr. to 6 P. Tt. Schlosser's Hotel, Perm and Sixth street!.

Mme. Yalo's itoods sold by all reliable druggists. K. B. Ladles out or town send 8 cent
rwi.tj.s-- for Mme. Yale's Famous Beauty Book. H. B. Madamo Yale guarantees to eure all

Diseases.
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ornzeist.
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